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GODERICH, ONTARIO, D. C., THURSDAY, OCT. 89, 1868.

BngintsslKtitlltD'

AmK.s-,y«uwî»«Ætr:i

A_0«iT.rw.r. *«. «9

«assister,<ATro«x«T.
° “‘"""'mOSKY TO LBKD.

______jt23T.Ï
Huron. Be lee ta tillage at ***1

J^1CBVS».D>!

Li. ». Hemlln,RNQiNRBR A KO «WWW, LAND 
v A#ente„d Oonroreucer. El*er«*. 1

JAM HI» FBRGUiOff, 
■■CBBTART HÜ#>KTK1CE*BK AWOCUTION, 

I HmciriiLD.PoarOrnc*. w«0

JOHH HALDAN, Jr.

OFFICIAL ASSIOSBB,
INSURANCE, LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 

Money at 8 per «it
•w-Hpet Street, opposite ibeposioS*.

Directory,

GRAIN, FLOUS, FEED.

LIRE REV. Y- WABNOR ULARK'jj

AN1,

PROVISION STORE.

ARCHIBALD HODGE,
\

PRODUCE MERCHANT, 1

Cameron’ Block, Kingston Street,

GODERICH.

ftNAIV, PLOIÎR, OATMEAL. mKNMKAL, 
"T Bran, Shorn, P.itstoei, Bacon, Holler, 
âtc.Hirhtrt h irlc-t price p-tiJ l> grain anil all 
kinds of produce, w4U

excelsior

WASHING COMPOSITION.

The Evil of Asking Friends to Drink ! “ALABAMA* CLAIMS.

À writer in the New York Leader thus | The Time», of Sept. 14th, it has 
expatiates upon the folly and. evil of the little reason as disposition to doubt the 
ridiculous American practice of asking vOur truth of the report that the qu*tionof the

„ carton^" ^* *
r------ ,. JIr ofs . M "«hi ! of “ asking” is responsible*foreeven-eights °* ^P®8^ 1411(1 mtisfactory settlemeuteBai

____ jy dollars a year, to sum y > I__mind, we say seven-eights, and mean it , it would be childish, as well ae
^No w-bUcM I. Needed. ‘ ------------  *

E BEST, snd grestrst discovery ol the agerpHE BEST, snd/resirsi nisco 
1 Aw washing purposes, worth from fifteen to I

Frederick Armstrong.
LAND AOBITT,VALUS»,*c.

OOUtBICft OUT.. 
WONKY TO LEND. F-rm. it* Sale. 
"1 Croim Und Patent-Ukenoat Debt. 
Collected. W Apply et the OSee of 
A Lefroy, Eeq.

Goderich, 8ept 8th, 1MB ee-nd-tf

Agricultural
Mutual assurance association

OF CANADA. *

, XTOTICE is hereby given that LESLIE 
JOHNSTON is no longer an Aent for 

the above Company, his lervicMlaving 
been dispensed with. Hehas no sothority 
to take risks or transact any other business 
whatever f«»r the Company.

D. C. MCDONALD, Bee. 
London. Ont.. May 28,1868. vVtf

Auction A CcmmisBop.
GODERICH A CLINTON 

Established ISSU.
SCALES of Miscellaneoui Properly itSoJencb 
O every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed.

Money advanced on Property Ur immediate 
•a'e and pronpt returns made-

Ferro Stock and other Sale* punctually etteed- 
edtothmurhoul the County,

O.M. TKtJEMAN’S Auction Med, 
w61 Market square,Gudench

6. BARRY & BRO.
CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS, 

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

KEEP constantly on hand foriale all arti* 
clee in ibetr line, inch at

Bedeteade, Chairs, Tables. 
Softs, &c,

All kinds of eowl turninf done, such ai 
Nool post*, stair bum-inters, npeky-jkos, Ac 

Always on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
end » IIKAHSI5 lo hire on reucn.bleterm 

Goderich, Mar 3rd, 1866 lSoSrn-

It will wish ii Hard or Soft wotrr.
All kinds ofFUtnnel», Woofer*. Linens. Lacee, 
end Oambries, and the most rich and «Mivate 
garments may be washed bt th-s proccae with 
perfec t safely and success it ia w nented not 
to injure the fabric, bet prtwrvc and fis 'the 
.colors, a nd will also /
Remove Paints, 43 rone" or t*l*iliss 
OLARIt'rt EXCEL-tOK WASHING COMPO
SITION is Patently, and warn-nted perfectly I ee 
iroro everything injurious to clothes, hands or 
dienltb. Il ta eapeciall v recommended for Ht eni ng 
Window*. end the repeated use of H on painted 
wood lend» to make it glossy : It also mVes a 
beautiful polish to Bitter plated ware, Tin-ware 
Brae* duc. I am <a i'ling it should rent on its own 
merit», all I ask lor it i«a fair Dial, ant) if it do-*s 
not give lull ealiafaction the money will be cheer- 
Dally relanded.

The highest teet:momale in favor of ibe com- 
poa'tion is given by the Toronto Leader, the 
Canada Farmer, Ibe Oudph Mtnurv, the 
Adverfter, th«* Ingersoll Netvt. AI»o the Rev. 
J. hi. Lake London—Mrs K.-v. A Andrews, 
Rev. W. McDonald, Norwichville, Mev. W 8. 
Cnflm t-ueiph, Rev. W J. Hunter London. Robi. 
Knceahaw Uriiggesl Inemoll, K. IK. Mmae 
D-roggeat, Mra.Uolm Clark lown-hipoiGoderich. 
Send lor Circulars. ’1 hi- Mater s to be had a. 
Parker .V Cattle'*.

KF" Splendid lor cleaning Fruit es.
AH -ipphuaiione addressed to

coun Clark,
Hole Agent for the County ol Huron.

Aewota. Wm Le writ, toarnahin of Howick, 
Wrc*ter;H. Hannah, Seafo'tli; Mali-oa! sold by 
C Carrol, MKrozoter, and K llicUoa $c Co., Sea

Godenco.Sept. 14,186# w34 3io-.

MUSIC.
"iriSH 8KIMIN08 contluun to give Music Lesson 
•1*1 (Piano f-rte) %t her rcidem*, Stanley Street

—mind, we say seven-eignta, and mean it , it would be childish, as wol 
too—of all the liquor c-uuimed in thi, toduemhle the truth in.the t
country. Alioliah that custom t<i-Jay, and 
where there are eight barrels of liquor 
drank now, there would be only one. We 
believe this, and believe it can’t be gain
say ed. We appeal to any number of first- ______________________________^
cUu drinkim for thoir opinion, in the uuring the w*, been nuobioctlollable in 
•matter. We think they «ill agree with the eye. of Aweripma, the Alabama claim.

never tfasinthe
culty as would have precluded a settlement, I 
if the Americans had wished it to be wt ] 
tied. Jiad the general attitude^! England

despite of our overture of peace. Mr, 
Reward Jins had the satisfaction of reject
ing, for himself and his countrymen, a 
very handsome British proposal, and the 
invideut may be set down to the credit of 
our'accoynt. He now, we are told, cuts

Momy to Loin on Beal Estate,
a PPRAISBK to the Trust and LopaCoapsayA «Upp.rC^.,rRiieMAfi

w«, M okst Nqorv.Codsnrh.

Land Office,
~-i BK018TKK of Improved Farms sad Wild 

/V Laad lof dale,J O.M. TRUEMAN,
o*.rk,h Wimbi,i«n. li"W

n^JÀI LOSING
D. ADAMS * ________________

UBTl'ftNS HIS MOSTaiNCSKKTHAH» ; fi„td(K)r ,ou(h of
f.rlk.Trry«Wwi.s..ro,r.p»«ltak.. '

«eceivadtiace lie commenced bueroees ,*11,8,. • wishes to ml rm 
r Ich aot bang ■t»le t o «et- ut e over oa*4sl o TGoderjch and surro 
heotderwbrought to hun leMirasoat asm# ■ 

sow securedlaotlilieifoi

te) at be 
a;#S.0u p

Malcolm Xicholeon 
SUROICALOPERAflVR t.NDMECHANIU- 

AL

DENTIST
KLECTRoPATHIST.Ac. 

fTÜ'Tk. TEETH inserted io either Pla 
tins. Gold. Silver, nr Vulcan 

'VTYr ix*.<J Huliheron rcssnnebl»tt-rm* 
Vf-O floe over the Post Office, We»i Stn-. 

Goderich. w

(),id«rl« h 30th April.

1 AM RSS M>1 Yll.r
ARCHITECT,

PLANS AND st*r.ciFICATlON> ol Build 
ing»,*c.,got upio ■ neat andcorreetstyle 

ft f- Office at the ill 
ia3<iua'fr)b<todericb

ft |r Uificc at the liurou Auction Mart, Mar 
tSuee^Btiiodencb. Isw vlullyly

Money to Lend.
EASY-TERMS.

J. B. GORDON.
Goderich, Jan. 14th, 1868. wôltl

lecun-dlamlititifor

lianympn Businesstxtmirelf
aad employing none bat flrst-nasi tredeswe 
Aude» DTA. believeshiseiperien. e »k Cutler is 
second to noee in the Provint. .havingcarrMse 
bnetaeeseitensiveiy aadsaccewfullr i n Haeth*, 
priacipallynrat-classi-uiiomers.and lisviag bra
Cotterinone of the Principal Eatahluhmee na 
Bdiebergh, Scotland, he earieaaly«talesIt a

CLOTHING kCAN BE KAffi
a hieistablialh.nen eqsaae1 hej.'wai Bstahllh. 
ne n 1 i a T«m>nt o o r M ostrea I.
Goderich. October 3rd. 18fi3. sw!5

ALLAN P7lff RCLEAN

As JUST RECEIVED A LAROB

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTS
line in perl of West of England Brea 

cloths, Beaver*, IKhilteyi, Beankina, Fare 
English, Scutch,and Freach Twaeda.Car*"— 
“ ejtins, and a vanetf of Canadian 

3, Satin, and Flowed fesUap,
Oloyee,T spa, Ac..fire.

$
Mefceiaoooidentof aftriag sstisfactioRto 4 

who may lavorliim with heir orders. *

àTWEED SUITi. (.11 *ol)|l$ .nd.| 

se* N, 3.—Calling ton to 
Goderich, Sept 25th. 1M6,

SASH AND Dl
- FACTORY.

fpHB mideistgnedeavtniparchi 
X me Mill and S*h f#erv o 

etipied by Donald Cuihmmg, are 
to earry on the businesss| man _

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings,Floor 

Siding.
aad all kindeot

OIRCLKAVOl
such a* Circle aad Outhtc 8e*h and Fra 

They think firom their experience in 1 
Wtrk.lhet they ran givewtlBktloe to i 
may lavor them with a <*nll. .

N, B.—Alibera dia.-m.at fotbe trade.
, jasbuchananJ

DaVID uwson.i
WM RUBlNSOU.

Ooknc. Merck 4lh, l»«.

SAW CA8THGJ
fjtHSht«rlhtr0»«. I"“k,IM

MULLY SAW GUanri
,1^ A^fFn]

r

LOOKHERE 
J te. J

I HE subscriber bavin» IlKMOVKD to the 
store lately occupied hy WM. DUNCAN 

Jnro's. Market S-phrc. 
•Jiin the Town of

_ _____ ig country, that he
now ha* the lar/f-at nu-l in ut comrlete stock 

of Fall and Winter

Boots ami Shoes
of any house in the eomtrr.co'itainin/ evert 
style of Ladies' and Children') gonds, md 
that be has alto a very lar/e assortment ol 

OKNTLKMKN'S

WINTER BOOTS
coarse and fine, both imputed, and of his 

own manufacture, which he will sell

Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, as he i satisfied that he 
has just the goods you wint.

SAM’L FURSE,.
God‘rich, .S»pt. 2t^l8C7. w4

JUST~7i£RIVED.
madameTaylor,

Willi Her Great Europ^in Herb Remedy

T imm, Dy«pepsia, ___
petite. Bad Dige»ti-m, t.'atarrh snd Noi«e« ... 
the Head, ere advivd to try llm I'emedy, in 
Pilioua, Liver, and Stomach ('omplaml. it mk- 
çceiN when other» fail, in fever and ague, cit'd 
s weats and chilis, it win never knovn to .'ail - 
Kecumroended bv Phvaimani ihroughnut Europe 
Thi* i* no humlnig na one bottle ol herinedivine 
Will prove . iX> n«»t eufler when you can eel 
vase, by consulting Ma lame Tsyler^ at rovn 
No 8,Culbirnç Hotel, Goderich Lidles unable 
to cell will be attended af their oarn homes. 

U(Wench, lOtn Aug. IS *._______ 4 w »

MRS. DAYS* HOTEL,
WROXBTER.

ON III. direct rosd Iron Seifortb lo 
Wiilkerton. Every necessary accom

modation tor the travelllnff public.
HANNAH DAYS,

Wroxeter, Nov. 5. 1867.

J. W. JOHNSTON,
Begs to inform the People of GGDEIUCH 

! AND SUHttOVNDINQ COUNTRY, that

RE-FITTED HIS GALLERY,:
In such a style *s will enable him to make 
pictures to compete with any in the Dominion, 
and is determined to give entire satisfaction 
to all who may

FAVOR HIV WITH A CAL..
Childrens pictures taken between the hours 
if 10 a. m., and 2 p. m.

Remember the Place,
Two doors west of the Post Office—over the 
(i nH/ow House. i

F.xtra Copies from the Plate always on 
hand.

J. W. Johashn.
Hoderich, August 4th, 1868. w28 tf.

I*mattor. We tnmk they will agree 
and corroborate our statement in the mat
ter. To this custom we owe oflfr “drink
ing between drinks,” which,^some wag, 
with more truth than poetry in hia soul, 
said that was the only thing that hurt, or 
w ords to that effect. k\ hat a ridicuhns 
piece of folly it iatp go into a place, if in 
the mood for liquor, to ask five or six ac
quaintances up tordrink with you ; yet it ,ut,r»*- 
ih done all the time, and by parties w ho 
perhaps want the money for stockings, but 
not to do it when your acquaintances are 
about, is he looked upon as “small pota
toes” and a few in a hill. Take the fol-
lowingasan illustration of a delightful “fix,” ov,ert «vt in which seemed to be expressed 
liable to arise from this absurd custom : feeling, or want of feeling on tne part

You feel in the mood for a glass. You <>f this nation of which the Americans 
go for it. You have, perhajw. a dollar complied. on a balance of all thesd 
about you.—Meet a friend just as you are , voiisicu-Rations the resentment of the 
about to enter a gin-mill, and you “ ask Americans was, doubtless, natural, bill its 
hint.” Enter, and he comes ujMin a group exJ*ressi«>n has been sufficiently protracted, 
of four or five of his friends, who have For threeyearathegovemment of Washing- 
juet entered, and are converting for a t(’u kept the dispute open, even m 
moment. Yrou are introduced' all round 
by votir friend Where are lyou now f 
witli a dollar in your picket, akd five or 
six fellows on your hands, onÎK one of 
whom you ever saw before, and Xiorally
bound by custom, and impelled_J>y false „ ___ v
pride, to ask them to join therfi in a social a11 these bygones adrift, cancels all previous 
glass. You can’t get out of it ; they know corre»|>ondence, and empowers Mr. 
you came in for some liquor, and im your Overtly Johnson to bring the affair to an 
friend introduced you. a^td-didn't invite, v,m1- In that event the thing ia as good as 
why Von must do the honors, and say you (lnnt*- Many nice jniints of law and mor- 
aro glad to see them (an infernal lie by the a*'tv ni'ght be mooted on the subject, and 
wtw,) and ask them tip. If y»u are known l’Thaps the international code may be 
at the bar, all right, if not," y mi have to «meiided or improved by the light of these 
borrow of your friend. How's that Î l'er- I negotiations. But if all that the 
ha|is some of the party might askyou some |*at,,r8 now desire* »■ to moaeure 
other time, but the chances are, they - a reasonable standard, the liabilities 
wonld’nt know you the m xtdavfnmi abak- | itivum-d hy England in the matter of the 
ed apple. A most absurd, dead fraud, this | Alabama and^to assess those liabilities 
“asking” in jconne<4rwi with liquor. 1>«> : honestly in poimds, shillings and pence, 
we ask, coax, preyailmi acquaintances to j the problem will lie the easiest possible, 
go in and have neck-ties gloves or boots : il.n'1 Americans, and Englishmen may 
with us I “ Come in and take a bottle of j( ,ltvr '«P -n.new relations .of amity and 
wine with me,” men will say, a'nd ta key on | broth vrluxxl, all the move solid and en- 
by the arm, and in you go. Do they ever i during from this insight into each other’s 
say, “ Come in arid have a hat with, me /” j disjaisitiim.
Are you continually urged to eat things ! *“e Teleymph, of the s»nie dàte, be-
Do thev ask vot^^takepK-ket-knives, lead (,eres though the Btltieilient that the 
pencils' liairdye, tAoth-p.wdvr, pa|wrcol- nvw Anuncan minister has received full 
lars, or umbrellas, with them f. No this , ’w|vr from Mr. Seward, to settle tlie 
“ asking” business is confined to IiqtiorTclaim» in the best way that he 
It is liquor liberality, or custom rather, :auva tit, may not lie technically tnie, it 
that extends itself to no other article, if 
we except oy sters and cigars, but in these 
it ia limited.

Take a }tarty of six Germans who go in 
for their lager. They sit down and each 
one drinks what he wants. He isn’t j 
forced and bantered because hed- n’t drink 
more. The same with Englishmen, French
men, and all other people on the face of 
the globe j but Americans. You know hew 
it would lto with six of the latter, did they 
go in for lager. There would bi thirty- 
six glasses drank, or paid for, if not all 
drank, because each must “ask” the others.
Humbug ! Folly !

Imagine a case like this, did the “ask
ing" business extends Ite.vond the confines 
of liquor. Two gentlemen walking up 
Broadway. One is attracted by » fine dis
play of bottles—no. Is iota, shoes, etc., in 
a window. “Bob, let us gif in and have 
some Imots ” in they go. “Take hold,
Bob, what's your fancy f’ ' Thank you,
Tom, but I’m not taking boots just now."
“Oh, get in. Take hold. One pair won't 
hurt you.” “ No, excuse me, Tom.”

la had
blow knocked Robert beivily upon 
Wo# hod been a evvere one. amf the boy ira» faint

» to staid for a moment • harlei looked at Mia 
Inataot. thenhrl|*-l to raise him ip, and waited |

___ lews* againanllh-lently wnsnoua to walk. The»
he saw Wm angrily toward* the house, where he knew 

r well what would f*tlow on ht* return there. AWl 
while ble Uttk «'ompanlon had stood rtfanllngflrst 

one aadthen  ̂the other. Now .Charles stepped to her

n eorry, Helen ; but It Is very, very hard to

would either never have 
or would have been settled out of hand- 
No American statesman eveFbelieved that
tho Jlafcunn cM»i>ea by our wilful „ ^ taUu.WI Mh..p=U WM U|.h„
niverence, or that she was let loose bypfipafor the kits he oflWrwl. an.l aaw him turn away 
hostile design, to pre^upon Federal coUS- 
inercé. Mr Seward disclosed the truth 
when he desired to include in tbepropneed 
arbitration our recognition of the seoedere 
as belligerents. Even this the Americana 
would have found it hard to turn into » 
cognisable grievance, but it was the one

from home towards a distant town.

CHAPTER T.

pnupts to the truth. It is inferential and 
nothing more ; but the inferences are not .. Nev; 
so verv wide of the mark. For the time nortunlty, “ you know well 

fhmi me Vi play

Tint reader will think that eevsa-toans-booto -the 
rtory-tolleV’* prerogative—afh In special demand M ji 
regards our story, rorom e more we moat return thmujik 

» the date, or thereabout*, on which 
»... —, -K-— It was one ofthees cloeAailtty aft* 
noon* that characterise the climate of summer tn India, 
that two efnnr eharactere wet* mated t «ether In • 
graceful and ratherelegant villa In the enviions of Cal
cutta. The ah- of tlieUdÿ—for Un couple 
aex, we* of beauty In repose 8hM ^
Ing to the gallant t“
■poet, but witheatL... _ .
casual observer might have read In hla ____
tares and hfa words, the accent, the bearing, the 
language of love. * » « '

The lady was a eentle being of snrpasalng beauty, 
with blank eves, totty hair and brilliant compWMca : 
there was little of the characteririlea of the East Inker 
appearance, though ike leaned to tw Suite at horns be
neath the Indian sun. 8b* was of nttidleAelght, per 
hat* a little bm «lender amt delicate is form to meet a 
painter's Idea of perfocUdhfbul yet just inch an Idol at 
a poet would have worshipped. Hhe wda strictly baud, 
some, and there wane brilliancy and spirit In the dance 
of her dark eyes, that told of uroch character and much 
depth «.ffbelmg : and while yon gaaed at hsr now, sit
ting beneath the bread plaaa*, yon would have detected 
a alui-low ever and anon cross her brow, as though the 
words of him by her aide aroused some unpleasant 
memory, and diverted her thoughts rather te part 
KtVies. than to the consideration of hie lmmedlato re
marks.

The gentleman who aeemdd to be pleading an u 
restful ault, wore the undfeaa ijnllorm of the English 
navy, and in the outer harbor, in view of the very spot 
where they eat, there rode a slnop-ofwar jvlUi 8t

which’shewed him tot* the ciptata of yonder" proud 
vessel. He might have Iwen five or rix and twenty,but 
scarcely more, slid bore ebdut him those unmlatakahle 
b‘Irons of gentle birth which will ahino through the 
coarsest as well as tho finest attire. The lady was not re
garding Idm now ; her eyee were bent on the distant 
tea. hut still he pleaded,etfll urged in gentle tones tho 
suit he brought.

*■ I see. Miss Huntington has softie more 
swain on whom to bestow her favors ; but I am sore she 
ha* no truer friend, or more ardent admirer.r

You are altogether mistaken in yonrpremlaes." ahe 
said, cooly, as sue tossed her fragrant fan of sandal 
wood, pkturalug the soft atmn*]»here abont them.

" A subject who sues for a favor at court, Misa 
Huntington If he Is unsucceeefhl, thlnke himself at 
least entitled to know the reason why he is denied.1'

•' Hut sniijtose the cvuit duollnes to give him a 
reason T' said the lady, coolly.

‘ It’s daciaion admits of no appeal, I must ackuow 
ledge," replied lier suitor.

“ Then reason 1 have none, captain : and so pray let
' suIHmV*-
Brt, Miss Huntington, surely—"

■ " she said, at last, weary of hla Im-

cised some aingttlar power her—that
ia, so far as t> really is tore it her beyond 
even a degree thaUbe «fee wilttaMto exhibit 
MoKfhim. What end why this 
must" mote dearly appear in the oo 
the story as it 

Mrs. Hi[untin%ton waealady of polished, 
manner and cultivated intellect, belonging 
to what might be termed the old school of 
English gentlewomen. Bhe had reared her 
only child with jealous care and assiduous 
attention, so that her mind hid been richly 
stored in classic love, and her hands duly 
instructed in domestic duties. There was 
no timek-modesty about the mother, ahe 
was etraight-fonrerd and literalpn all ahe 
said or did ; e vidently of excellent family, 
she was sufficiently assured of her position 
not b> be sensitive about recognition by

ples*to useless and giddy accomplishments. 
And yet the daughter was aoooinpUahed. 
an excellent musician upon the piano ana 
harp, sod a vocalist of rare sweetness 
perfection of execution, as well as mis 
of other studies of her aex.

HHOSE ■iiflrrm* with Cmieumpliun 
*" , He*di'"he. 1 *'

.lthriim*- 
of Ap-

GODERICH MILL
FLOVR AND FEED STORE, 

Crabb’s Bloak Kingston Street-

FLOVR. Oat-mèal, Corn meal and Mill 
Feed. ^

j ALSO, a lot < f prime Sugar Cured HAMS 
| and Rolled Bacon, 
i Just received this morrimr,

500 Bushels prime Potatoes.
1000 •* oats.

T. B. VANEVBY A Co. 
ocvderieh June?, 1867. w20tf.

Division Courts.
FOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON
WILL BE HELD IN THF YEAR 1868

the diplomatic discussion of the subject 
has Iwen suspended, and it now begins I 
anew, under new ci nut instances. Though 
a staunch Unionist, Mr. Johnson belong 
to the Democratic party, an<l his friendlv I 
feelings t-.wanl* tlyficotHttry are too well| 
k no a n. When so
the subject of thi-ÙZ-iham/i claims, he dis
tinctly refused to regard England as other 
than a friendly jHiftMir ; at Sheffield, the 
other day, lie gave the most generous ex-j 
pression to his sym|Ltiiy with onroountry. 
The simple fact thlit a statesman who 
inAe* such avowal/has Iwun sent by the i 
President of thwtotited Slates to' take the | 
place-of Mr. Admits, with instructionsfnmi 
Mr. Seward, Is full of significance.

The Gales on the Lakes.

Per be It

w42

k™ Mvcunnawi.wnri>iffJS**

lunpleto, 
l Port Albert mu., luMll»

Shephard A
GROCERS, GO]

HAVE Won ro^ipointol 
Goderich for the «Ueol 

Elder F.ctory Chww.
, Load doclcrt «applied at the F.rtorj

snEUH ARD1 STBiCH.Vf 
Goderich, gar 17,1841, «IWl Oehtkb

’ i V

fOHJf HICKS, Proprietor.
; UrfMlanO boMKnciry HoMI/
7.n.,l.,..d .-I,.*,-, j.‘•jW'tob.lt. iïléfiPropnvlor. UitôJ 
100 Horses. Horse* and Garrisge# f<

S j or test Notnw. c. ,
LUCKNOW HOTEL

AND STAGE OFFICE,
a. s. CtrsaiBOHA*. rr.pnctor.

OlriTATEI)on the corner <>u the Noribem 
O Gravel Road, Lm-kiio-v, St i*.n !envvevery 
morning ».« Uodericb' uni W.iIkviIo*’. Tnv 
hoiclia flllej op cruh everv scroiinnodulinn for 
commervtal travellers. A large Hall «luchel.,’1 

Juar-24, 1867

N KrpITHÏ!j-
STRlCHAtf&~WoKINNONi “*

«nor to the mhibiiaoi* of Godrrwh, »nJ 
ingcojiury, that they hiveopene-1 a New

iAyi idd'e Pomp, Factory,
iïdton street,rod to do all kind* nf BtackamJtbluç. (

Junr, „
r, »« Monday, 10th Auguri, <f

•« lhuredav.1'4 October *! „ « Wede*.sday2nd Deve'uher

ind l>vi.,00 Goury »..»»”, Ju„- 1S6*.

„ .. rSJlj. 4'h “*• „ » T„«d.r, »'b
‘‘ ,t .*« Tuesday, 2Uh November,

W D,.,..o.O.«t.R«.r.^ __

“ '.! rtiSîScT.ktbSflM^r,".
“ w c. Frtdar. ïïlh November,

Crt^Dcj.*»^} IMP.

K TnriitftY IHh Auaust. *•■«* M57w “
", p.J.y 4lh Dewubel, “

:‘tb »r.«o. Court. B^rrtU,.^ ,MS.

.. - mb A «i'l* •„" «r rtoiurlay- UvloWr.
“ Hntufduv. 6lh IVomIm",

101b «uMcCrtSjyjy^ jUK., IKS,.

.. Monday, bid ;“ - Mmiil.y, t»b 8rpl-iub« “
“ .< Moodpr. SW howoiber,"

C-Œ'’i,b

<* TUorsdny Sltto éeptember*

Take s< uiivtliing, Bob. Have a j 
Ahoua« boot-jack gaiters. Take In 
pair of l»oqts for your wife. Don't sc 
do llüs thing alone.” Bob com 
and takes a pair of boots. It’s n - use. 
Who could withstand Tout’s apjH.il !

Can t this thing be extended t" h'-uts, 
coats, unthvvlliifl, tooth brushes, niit-nu'g- 
graters, shirts, cyo-glissee, carpct-h.egs, 
butter, etc. t How cheap some of us eoti.d 
get' along, if it could he. (lix/ it a start, 
gentlemen. Don’t let rt he limited to 
liquor.jr If not, let us say : Tet»«talers, if 
you would curtail, fearfully and wonder
fully curtail the consumption of liquor, 
make an,assault on this absurd “asking” 
custom in vague with qs ; until you can do 
this, you needn’t expect any let-up in 
liqilUr drinking. If you, Parton, were a 
liquor drinker, we should appeal io you to 
start a society—a-non-asktiig-to-driiik-so- 
ciety—-every member thereof to pledge 
hi itself never to <lsk a man to drink. 
Drinking ’votrid then go out of fashion 
speedily ; hut as you are not in the drink
ing line, wo fear your society wouldn't 
flourish. The same with us, as we don't 
take anything ; so nobody need be afraid of 
asking us.

German Gipaien-

The other day wo published some curi
ous facta, taken froui a German 'paper a 
bout the jews in Hungary. The same 
pajmr now gives an account of tl|c ginsies 
in that country. They first arrived -in 
Hungary, in 1417, under tho rule of King 
Sigisuiund, and buickly adoptml, with the 
imitative spirit of their race, the manners 
and customs of the fiuoplo among whom 
they settled. In Northern Hungary,which 
is an agricultural country, inhabited chief
ly by Slavonians, they seldom moved be- ( 
yond the bonds of their villages ; in South
ern Hungary, inhabited by Wol lâchions, 
Germans, Servians, they led.a nomad life. 
Tho Hungarian gipsies are of 4JI varieties 
of color, Sum white to a yellowish red,like 
that of tfro Indian gipsies. There are 
from 30,000 to 40,000 of thmn in Hun
gary proper (excluding Trnniivaiiia and 
Croatia,) where they are cheitly horse-deal
ers, musicians and blacksmiths. They*! 
have always been well'treatetrDy the gov
ernment, but, notwithstanding all the ef
fort# of Maria The resit and Joseph II.,

From the Detroit Pott of yesterday 
(ofiyc die Lender) wc copy I ho following 
-idditioncl p.irfictilars It will be 
tint tlu- officers of the gunboat Prince 
Alfred behaved nobly througliout the

“ C •plain WiNmi F '.iris. XThocomnfl5|I- 
<•'1 the Largo Pa-sgon, which suffered 
>lj«3stcr an 1 loss ol (i&‘ on-L ike Huron, 
irriw-l in this city yesterday, and from 
him wc 'leurn the following relative to 
th it snd «(Fair : —The 1‘iragoMfilh five 
other burges, left Bm City, laden with 
lumber, on Thursday la-*t, of the
tug W A. Moore. Il'licii niff Point À11 
Barque the Hercules, tho) list in tow, 
bt'camo waterloigt'd, which impeded the 
j . ogn’ss of the to a. \\ hun near Lexing
ton the tow line of one of the bai 
palled, which pLvcl neirly l'| of ll 
in a C‘ m fused st»i^, Mid nt • ho nivroy of| 
the elements. The tug, while engaged 
it, lighting matter-, rtn afoul of the 
Paragon, causing her lo leak and water
log. At this period the weather became 
rough, ard the teas breaking over them, 
they were obliged to seek refuge in the, 
rigging. On board, bed lea the captain, 
there were three men, Margaret Darby, 
aged aBout’10, and hor daughter, aged 
abont 10 y .'are. One of the men, earned 
Thomas Darby, was a son of the woman 
named. The scene of horror end suffer
ing buffi d description, until young 
Darby, unableTotlger to sustain himself, 
bade all farvffcll, and plunged into the 
lake and shortly dis:ip|wared. Another 
of thu crew was wadivd everboard, while 
anotherjffârlost ins rcanner unknown. 
The child died in the captain’s arms, 
while the mother, through exhaustion and! 
suff.ring, also expired. Alter all Ibid 
hail transpired^ tho Caosdiao gunboat 
Prince Alfr. d hove in sijit, and dis- 

g their condition, repaired at

, lay for one moment thfteoqueFe neri j 
thank you fiirthe compliment you jwyinn for throe m- 
Hiiramvi, hut you are fully aware tint I ran never en
nui mgr a anit tint ftuila no reapomw Iiv liiy heart. 1 
tniHt that no word or act of mine baa ever d«ielv»l you 
'throne moment."

No Mi** Huntington, yon have ever been thueeold 
ami liii|»8*ive towanl* me, oxer turning a deal ear to 
roy prayer. Why, why ran you not loxe *“

“ Nay. captain, we will not enter Intoi 
is nmdlesa, and a matter that I* elceatfugly nool 
ant to >e. 1 mu*t earnestly 1*n. air, that you will not ; 
again ■ or to thi* mtyavt under any cih-umsUnree. ’ 
-* “ Your command* are law to me, Mise Huntington,' 
answered the dl*< o/întwl lover, as he rose from the 
seat he hliloeruifled by her àUte, and tnnieil jrxrtlally

l/waawell hr^ll-l so, hifhyt chr * r”' 'hr demonloe j 
expression of his countenance sa le- struggle»! to con
trol the vehemence of hia fee lings, she would have 
feared that he might d*=d£B5Vl!et or himself vlo-

' J!«y I not hnmhhat years of fondliturhment, Jtvxrs | 
of continued aasldulty^niiy «itwvhp^our IndlSkrence, 
Wise Huntington T In- said, «mw^tly.

“ Iude.it, indeed no Vniydfii hut juin me hy thi* 
continuance of a subject t/un- Ah. un tlu r f ahe *aM, 
Interruiiting hentelf, •* I have Iwen looking at the 
iui|*tlra ship, vonder ; l* *!ie not a noble vraO f And 
how daintily she float* upon the waters !"

“ A ship is always a beautiful siglg, my ehlld ; and 
especially so when she b.ur« tie- flag llut we see flaunt
ing gracefully from that vessel "

'• When do you sail captain r" a»ke<l Mrs, Hunting- 
ton, who liad just jolne i Imr dtughU-r on the plsua, 
and did not observe the oflteer’* < mhision 

“ The ship ridesW a single ainhor. mvlmi and only 
waits herC'iinraaU'ler." he n-p.ied, rather mei hsnloally 
than otherwise, m he tuiue»! his glances seaward.

" »o a-Kin ? L had Imped you were to favor us with a 
stay.1’ said the mother,

The offhvr looked towards the dautfliter, ysthough ho 
wished It had been her that had expressed such a deilre 
lint ahe etlll gated at tne distant «Mu, and he saw no 
change in her hamLome features.

“ we ofllewi-a are not masters of onr own wlslies as 
to a orulslng-groimd ; hut I frankly own. that It was 
something more than mere accident which brought me 
this time to Calcutta ”

As he said this his eyes again wandered toward* her 
daughter'* face, but It was still cold, Impassive and 
beautiful aslwfore. while she gnxed ou the distant sea 
He prosed for a moment more, almost trembling with 
■oppressed •motions of disappointment chagrin and. 
anger, at aeeiuadand a loss wbst te say further ; he felt 
constrained, and. wUh. 1 that he might have seen the 
daughter for a momrul more alone.

• Farewell la an wnplesAvnt wont Vo asy. la-lleS,'' he 
arid, at last, still controlling his feelings VItb a 
muaterly effort. Then ofhring a hand tothe molm-r. lm 
bowed respectfully, snd ssid ' giHxl-by," and to her, 
who new turned with evident raiding erlnce-l in her 
lovely tgee »t the Ideaoi * l»ng parting, he offered hla 
hand, which was frankly pressed, while he aatd, •• I 
mrry away a heax y heart tosfta with me. Ml*' limiting- 
top ; could It be weighed. It wo ild over-baUuce yonder

me 11 she answered, with assumed gayety of tone ; but, 
He bowsd low and nartencd away.

knowledge, than ' to teach bait that 
end and aim of life were to learn 

iptivate a husband ; ahe preferret 
make her daughter s true and .noble- 
hearted woman, possessed of intrinsic 
excellence, rather tlmir to make her marke
table for matrimonial sake ; to give her 
something that would prove to her under 
any and all circumstances, a reliance, vis., 
sound principles and an excellent educa
tion.

•Mother, how long Before we afrsll turn 
our face towards, England f” mil the 
daughter, soon after the scene .which we 
bave described of the sailing ifrip end her 
commander.

‘Within » month, I hope, my child. 1 
have already directed the solicitor to 
close up all his business relative to your 
father’s estate, end the next homeward- 
bound eh ip may bear us in it.’

I shall feel sad to leave our peaceful 
home hero, mother, for, save my deer 
father’s death, it has been very pleasant, 
very happy to be here.”

‘There are many dear associations that 
must ever hang about its memory, my 
dear ; but after all we shall be returning to 
bur native land, and that is a sweet thought. 
It is some twelve years since we lust sight 
of English soil.’ (

‘1 remember it most vividly,’said the 
child, recalling the past ; ‘ay, as though it 
were but yesterday Î* .

That night, as she lay sleeping [in her 
daintily-furnished apartment, intoVwhich 
the soft night-air was admitted thj 
sweet geranium and mignonette^ 
bloomed and shed their perfume with rare 
Sweetness,, sliVXlrcaiuvd of hft native 
land, of hint who lutd that tUy^eft her so 
disappointed, of horjihildhood, and all its 
happy memories, and of much that we will 
not refer to lest we anticipate our atorv.

I VOL. 1
s——————

for her hind u we IsMeeeb. Beneath s’ 
gontlemenly exterior, tlU officer, wrh.ro | 
we hire eeen depart froeiher etde^rodar

A QUADROON’S RE VENGE-
▲ Story of the slave Coast petty meanness 

soul -that hardi

noto»eL1‘ij*^l>r^f Uti wei1*' 

*»

„ . Foj.^>theÆyfa«, 

* Of W **>■•• «ni»,

roONTtNTED
WÊÊ. Honerwam^p

■agrily diaooxrwed the txro children thu* happy togc^H 
Saying some rude thing* to Charlre, h* punhed We 
awayftnffii Mertayraato'e aMo with rod* and brutal

death whixJt eeemedl

■end eft thatiW 
[□board ! UiM
fevas
ÉMboSdtWel lie «pint which 

In those who 
within

•Uucbiom ud Uitdilr 
the ship Men thi 
that ad tied 
the ludiinuul. lot
viiible.

Tli, ignorait «hd 
emnadT to«|M 
ooourrenM, now Mt

Lehip, or
from the powir of Ik 
•till more to the cntiml 

theihip, iftar 
■o long, sow began

CHAPTER VI.

WRECK.

t subsequent to the 
r, Mrs.

•• Karewfll, ctpUIn ; a hippy and safe voyage to
you " *he answerer" ---- *—1—• 'l,,,à
there wan no reply. ____________
with *a spirit of disappointment clouding hia 
ed fcaturee.

The view which might he hail from the window com
manded a continuous sight of the road that the o!H<-er 
muet traverse to reach the ship, end though 
treated him thus coldly, and had c\eoidcJly 
hU «bit, yet there lingered some etrauge tot 
about him In her miml, as wa* evinced by her now 
repairing to the window and sitting behind the broad 
Shadow of it* iwlnted screen, where ahe. watched 
approach to the landing, near the city gates, eei saw 
the sturdy boatmeA dip their oar* In regular time, pro- 
pelliug the bo.it wUU arrow-like speed to the shin e side 
where, the master Sartem-d on deck and disappeared, 
whiletiie ho.if*iu lioUted tothe quarter-davit*

Anon she saw the sheets fall from the ponderous 
yards and sheeted home, the anchor gradually raised 
to her bow, the yard* squared to bring her with her 
head to the eea, and then a clear white cloud of emolte 
buret from her bowe ae she gathered steerage-way, 
a dull, hoax-y rop;irt«of distant ordnance boomed i 
the «mr of the listening girl, answered by a deep _ 
from her own bosom -a sigh not for him who had lu#t 
left her, hut for some kindred association that hla 
presence aroused.

The villa where we have totroduoed; the rearer waa 
that of the late Edward Huntington, a aivceeafül Eng
lish merchant who had resided many years in India, 
and had realised a fortune which .he lutd titopowd to 
rrtnrn to hi* native land to enjoy wtoi his wm> and only 
child. But death had stepped In to pnt an abrupt end 
to hla hopes, aad to render abortive a>l hia well arm

widow, had remained in Calcutta to settle up herhua-service rendered. Alter receiving on 
Lourd ilie dead, and almost furnished gar- 
rifon, tbejf were Aimllj e-red for; the ! 
bwie WM ,1» Ulteo in low ood broaglit j Uin Himtmgt-m Sm.ii. C-pt. S"»rli dyroo u to ct- h*re g»tl,orod~wM

widow, h.d fern-fowl 1, 
hand's affair*, aad this done, she di 
at once with her daughter from B

to Samia- Cspt- 
pro,a bis win*

lllli Division Court, WioliMâ, { * 

Wediroley asih Nownbw 

The m verni Couru will open it 10 o’oImX 

Goderich. ICtb Alay, 1668.

8. BBOtJOH,
J. C. C. Huron.

they oould nor or bo newr^Mlod to busy I tMvne .............- =wemaelves with agriculture. Once tho f °*lbc ubou-nuaieii alcaner for tho prompt 
*v?l^vn* aotua^^ !,u'^ hounca furthem,. ; rendered by L’npt. Parsons, Mr.

'*“w* '“bffibitad. the inns tes j James May, warrmrt ofhoor, Mr. Lindsay' 

nd Mr. Jackson, mginètr, ell of wliioh 
rill be kcj*t in gptefol rerùçmberarice.

D>id Corbett bc^he could jump into the I 
îiraquehminah frma a bridge forty feetl tiro water. He won the bet. But sol

PLOUGH MAKING, ' •«* reItrrrd r>( BwprZ 

DAS. uziuh, 
VUrkof ibe Pncr, Baron.

A*

-Shoeing Ac, ,e
■II,-ntl»" P»'®
re Feet.

fort____________
but they were iteVur inhabited, the gipaies j V.uuii .«lay, »-•••— „proferruig to sleep in the open air oT in ! mid Mr. Jackson, engineer, all or which 
otrau huts, constructed l^tipmsdvoh. The J will be kept in gfatelol retdmuberanoe.
men. though they ledirvagnbond) life, are 1 - *------— - —■.
oh the wholo txderably lmneat ; /but the 
■vomen and children are neajjy always 
heivoa or beggars. Thoir only historical . abu;„ t|ld ^ter. _ 

tradition ia the celebrated defence by 1,000 ;, • , not mut» fuum
of the fortress of Nagy-lda in JÔ57- 1 
«ties Hhfiwod eitnomfinaiy bravery J

on this occasion, keeping the fortress for ■ j v .three days against au enemy farmoiveum- j A little iedo* wa fi erous. At length tho aaaailant.s began to j and milk, wltaa h,flamed rotttfd to hut

retreat^hpoo which,with their usuuFboiwit- ; mother ami 8 U(1< 
fulness the gipsies exclAimed tliat thejr vie- j glory ! Tiwre 
tory would have been more complete if ;utd I swallotved it-
they had not used all their powder. Tho f '

■ - ^ - —... ...............4.,. I 41 »?)'».

ip her h us- 
to embark 

where her re- 
all located.

reader may
j sieve gauioivri, woouw^pn-J/l Hfit
' beauty and real loveliness of cnaracte 
challenged tho admiration of manv a ridi j 
grandee and many an eminent character 
among her own countrymen In this distant 
land. But no one had seemed to make the 
least impression upon her heart ; the gay
est and wittiest found in her one quite 
their equal ; the thoughtful and çatiietic

<Tthi

Aeouf A fortuit
period of the last chapter, Mrs. Hunting- 
ton and her daughter, with a single attend
ant, found themselves embarked on board 
the Bengal, a large, well-found Indiaman. 
bound for Liverpool The ship belonged 
to the East India Company, was» good 
carrier,, but calculated more for freight 
than speed. She waa a new ship and 
strong as iron and wood could be put to- ! 
gether, and the widoWhmd her child found 
their quarters on board of an exceedingly 
comfortable nature. They were the only 
passengers on board, but the vessel had » 
heavy freight list, and as she moved out 
from her anchorage to lay her course Re
ward sea, her draft of water whs very 
deep. r

The Bengal fortunately encountered 
none but the most favorable winds and 
tides for many long, and to those on board 
somewhat monotonous dâya, *hd the sun 
rose ont of the sea clear and bright, and 
sunk again beneath its surface in gorgeous 
splendor with every diurnal rotation,until 
at length the ship touched at the Cape of 
flood Hope, where? having taken fresh 
water and provisions on board, she cleared 
direct for Liverpool. Every hour How 

re especially to draw the chip 
port of deetinotion, and afreeh 

spirit was infused among passengers and
crew, in cabin and forecastle >lrot it wee __
a long distance yet, and the widow and 1 at 
her daughter found time for much study 
and reading, ior which they wi 
supplied, and tfewgthe time was 
in its progress andolso well im]

But the ocean is a treat*ertiL . ____
v^i | and the feir weather which had so long 

■ characterized their voyage, was to be var
ied now by fierce and angry gales. It? was 
the season of the year when the 
expect this, and the captain had kept s 
sharp lookout. It waa the middle of • 
fitte afternoon that there was observed a 
singular phenomenon in, the wind, which 
appeared to come from half a 1 ’

heard above tit# gals.
At this Crisis, as is g 

two otthree sterling i. 
crew (and there is sever ae! 
without some inch, among 
one the second male, end s j 
meet hands, came into the 1 
sored the widow and her \ 
they would nruteetthem I 
that they were even 
long boat with compass, i 
that, ahould the ittrm a'

^1688 agitated Mr* 
go dawn, they i 

with the ladies and soch ôf (I 
to atteap to save thei 
bark. Withhearifelt g 
and child accerted tl 
awaited thwmiiiu ; but i 
nly kneeling npou the 
committing themselves *
Divine Providence.

Tho second mate of the! 
only officer left ; but he we»» | 
a man of cool nerve and 
strength. He now went t 
sounded thu well and found f 
water in the ship, made hit 
how long it would require far the ship tli 
fill at the rate she then made water, aad 
then set to work with hie two eor 
to rig a triangle with spars along 1 
boat, so as to lift and launch if ja 
the proper moment should arriva > 
he TCund to be impracticable: 
morning broke to the east, the u 
sided the see still kept up ll 
commotion—though that, too, g_ 
subsided, the waves growing leas and ] 
and tho ship becoming more aad more 
quiet, enabling those on bxtrd to keep» at 
least, upon their feet 

In the meiuitimo, the ship Had g 
settled eo that the water was aln 
the cabin floor. In vain were the e 
tes of the mate and his companion I 
four or five hands who had possessed them
selves of the the key of the spirit swtà to 
come on dock and save theinselvee , mf 
could neither be persuaded nor forced id 
move, but lay in a state of beastly jntowieer 
lion. Everything had been done that waa. 
possible to prepare for launching tne long 
boat, anfi the widow aad her daughter had; 
already by the mate's mmtion taken their 
seats within it; while one of the esemsa 
secured and carefully stored the lew. 
articles of necessity which had bee» 
selected.

The twomastsoftbe boat woreitepgedaad 
carefully secured, the gripes that secured the 
boat in its place were cut, leaving it stand*, 
ing upright in its .wooded bed, bat entirely, 
free from the deck of the ship, 
had the ship sunk so low that a 
munication with the cabin wet e ' 
the |K>or inebriated wretches wh< 
sought oblivion in intoxication, a 
their ttonb.1 Food, waters
mo'^LtidttaUhSil

them, nan and sails in reednw Wi » 
careful examination had,z*aw 
gling rope might in some way connect the 
trot wiffithe m&, «► «ofodrow thro
wit* .brotiwke**** W* renias-'down. The oriw vhiek ttey

their fearful suepense i 
ble. The rooto M

m*5 rod two
era ; tho precrotiba 

-token to wean the U

wm equally at home by her lid. ! 
heart, to them, seemed enwed in iron, to 
cold end imuictobl# it continued to oil the 
«mtoIW that gallantry mode rooinot ite 

one that knew her,

ero.im.et. The ehip, edeoerea, 
hereteerage way, and thaaro began 
singularly to get up from all pomta 

in heavy enro wane. It WM .ridant that 
they wm either in. the course of a whirl
wind, or oloee to itstnek, and^eflgNg*

i on and eteen

faatneM. and yet no one that knew per, 
really doubted the tendernea of her M- 
inijt rod the «enslhility of hw heart.

1w

beauty wm quite matnred-that », 
■at hare numbaiad at beat twenty like ptrfykr.ml, rod bm^nouTit^nn 

the holt ropes, nctwithitanding the prompt 
orders and nimble eflbrt* of the‘eeetnae, 
before it «hold ho aechred. 
of thu otrahgo wroth* nearly 
ship of

yr, I’m lull ol 
onmyapooti,

yarn ; bnt therewuetUlagirlUh 
a childlike parity rod linoerity, in all 

that showed the real
“DM the I non. of her heart and innooenee of 
° . mind. Far too pure, rod good, and

m" *',M.he, lor him who had lo earonUyenemy, hearing this, uf courae returned-t-
ipay garrison i^rthcr." "rw'&*F>P*the assault and kiUedtbe 

tu» man.—/’aU-Afuff I


